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TjvoStjuares .

Tlire Sqnnrt'g,
Fourquarea, .

Fourfh ColAnin;'
Half CohiiB,,j
VIiolHToiiirnri,

lOQOUi .Jl7tu;30- - lrj

,are no pains to make it a lit representative
AVvi iiUof t'rSm.vii;riJt cmcnates

The ulcriilion price is Three Dollar! R

-- ar Two Dollars (or .ix, Months and must
t.- - oHii i waki ably i n advance . Money may

:b aflraw be sent by mail, at the risk oltlie
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ravetteville Was mado thISIllSMIMliT TillS,

-- A tANDiIEj At $2 50, $
i I I ill sun

:
; ' :, feWift Jtistice. "
A. merchant left St. Petersburg to

travel across Europe, Ia , the course
of his jo'uruey he. arrived at, War-
saw. Beio furni-he- d with a letter

. ' 1 Goods, &c.Genfs Furnisl mg
Office,' Opposite the CouA House, Tarboro

Having discVsntinnedTny visfts to Weldon
I shall confine myself to this place, where I
may be found prepared to reader proi'es-fcion- nl

services iu all its branched.
Office hours. 9 a.m. to 1 p.m., and 2 to 5

, , ITo. 33 Main st., ITq At G, $7 50, $10,3, $i 2L 2j, $30,; HWynrttMyWrge'ioofVew

KEfe BIGGS & C0
'" "

KADEU BIGGS, ASi BIOOS.

Gsneral Commissitw Merchants,
, . sNOKFOIjK, VIRGINIA.

M'ECTAL AD FAlfllFIJL AT- -

ttjntmu sales of QettouiRJid' tU other
luiyl Jf l'rodticoVdi pponipt ret via Ttiudtir

Our louff expene .ce in buxiness fe4es w
superior alvant;iOii in making ladleu at th
lvhcat market prieca. ' ' ' ' ' '

Forwarded to Liverpool freo o!
eoiiinii.sstrnis.

Liberal advances ma do on produce in lmnd.
;

Si.pt.t-t- f.

j of introduction, he repaired to the
DREECU LOADI.W yVllihV-S-

r.q-ri'Jid.il.tf,o'cloct 1 TinterI '1 i i 1 "

SlML. T. Wlt.MAMS

At $40, ?15, 55o,'5dV7S VM-t- o

$300.
Jir-w-p iwl'1 f3ti-- l i

( locky-Moau- N.C V liattleboro, N C.
1 rmlracing everything from a NEEDLE

Smith i Wesson, Colts, Allens,rbnarp s,
j Wiiid aandotbfrikiTis,j;djr:

.,r, GKttHWWU. MED. ORKKKWOOD:

t. F. GR1-EXW0-
0D

& BRO.,

Diamonds. Tina Watnhas,' Jewelry

ENGAGEMENT & WEDDlN-- INGS
.... i ' ;' :!.;:. . r

; Noi 47 Main Street,
NORFOLK. VA.

nufaclurers rices.
M;

'tA'f

to ijCROWRAK.
.

Tbtt.,of course, lnrludeslejli

iQidles' Dress Goods,
;.:-- ;

'

:
; '' gents

AMUN1TI0N!AN6JlfiiPUtWflTS

BON & WILLIA3IS,
AUovneys at laAV.

OFFICES:
Rocky Mojint. Kattleboro and

. - -
, v Ttfffshville. -

Office at lUcky Motiut open at all times,
ct Biittleboto "u Friday and Saturdays,

nd at Nashville mi Mondays. ... .

Business letters should bo addressed to
the linn at Rocky M..ir,.t.

CIKCUIT: Xwli, Edjjccombc, Halifax
tfr.d tVtknn." v ' v' ' 1 '

lc7CIawnr collected in any parjt .ol
North Carolina.

jLji'iaclica in tiw Supreme and Fed-er.- .l

Courts. J mi. 4, 1872.
. j j. - i r t 4 1

For Gun, at a smjjll
1 f i tidLcJ ob Cjottof SiipdriiUou.. . )

METALIC . AM MUNJCON
forTRifles & PistoU at lowest market prices

A Sporlinsr

tetrFn-ia- l itlenf.au .riven to the repair mm goodsFineinRf VWtHvV. iClA. k aud Jewelry

rewftay since' of a tri ck tie equal pi'
wljic1i,ppeciplly isf he tda'tnig effr":if-er- y

pf the perpetrator,; we aaveseilem
heard . orf reaJ jf 0r! the uul oi
roguerj. A( neatly dtcased man- -, of
prepossessing appearance, entered ilij
store and after1 lo6kffigf abdutf awlii! '
remarked tn osi6ftlb pfbprietors that,
p.a, wjs iedebtel ti the firm in thi
sum of 100 and . would , like to have"
.113 biH madpoutand recefptod audhe would pny the amount'. ' The pro
pnetor itfatdt bfe Temembvi'cd Hothiri
Of the lopcurrercd,, but asked him TiU
name, and. upon one assumed fdt tb
occasion being givea, the book-keep-

was "quested to see if there was .auy.
charge ttgatost hjtit Art 'esaminatlou
otthe bookt was irnade aad ho 6dch
name could bo found, "Nevertbeleis "'
remarked the uykuewa, "I purchased
a piH.of gopd?,iu this store to

stated, on , si,kty days' Uffle "
lie thea wentort to desigaa'te tho'dif--
ferent" clerks: who leVverJ him' Oti' tie
rrecasioniThe rftoro keeer waj 'u.t?deIrat.ie PPhret honesty, of
the stangor a quality amonjs.the human' KmlfiJ ffJU degener-
ate times, and proceeded to lecture his
book-keep- er for arid
neglect 4B.:not enteric the pale at theT
ttme. r JJa then md vU the bill and .

ieceipted;it. When, the, ..amount wai ,

paid over The stranger 'then sano:
ered 'about the jstbre'a fetf minutee,
when he remarked that hfl woold like3
to pTirohaao; auothcri' bill of goods. '
The store keeper,, anxious to- - reUiu
such an. honest, customer,' Bmilioolv.
assented iind hastened to 'supply him

'

with everything1 hr re'quirpd. Good "
of different desenptions, amounting in ''

the aggregate to., abotit 8700 worth,
were put md. the

frUHair Jewelry rpade lorer
JH'Lli L - liooils; I'nce antl c.escripuon sem vu uijh

DEALERS IN .

Jrlai'dlware, Cutlerv,
li.U .1 HON AND STEEL,' '.

WAG ON.
'

MAlilAlJ,
. IS ELT 1 NG AND PACKIN3,-Hou- se

Furnishing Goodsv&c.
Circular-Front,- , orner f lain, street jLuc

' S ' '.M a. tct Squire ' '

Norfolk, Va.
Nttila pt Fucttry Tiicps. Trace Cha'mr

D.I e:ii ion. Goods sliirwed bv Lxpresa C. U

! . jjBad. .Spelling.-,-- t ,iAmong saroplos of, had 'Spelling fur-
nished the Cin'ciuaati Timet' by a cor-
respondent, are the following: h'" '' '

- Occasionally, cases of
'

bad spe'ltng
crop cut among the profussiont. 'and
some lamentable ipstaoces of weakneg
tq this resjegt come to, light anioug
the "human itatians." For instance
a young Isfwr'er ;1b an'Interfor clty one
niorning earlyT locked his iofficp- nrjor
and lelt uppa it this mystbrious legend:
' Goo to breakfiM.V . , ,

In a small New Ejiglaod town a
druggist was surprised and disturbed
to receive- - at' the ! hktrds 'of a'dirty
Idokiug customer, the following pre
scriptionj; ''Piease- - give ,j tl)er barn
sum p hi u to fisich him 15 cent? worth.?

During the war a letter writ'prbj a
soldier to his6weelh'eartV was oapttfred,
whenio he said: "We wift fiek tKe1

eoafeds tovruorrer if goddleuilty spares
our lives."

Rufus Chdate, or sorueb6dj ele,gaid
the ways of Providence' and the de
ci8:ons of a petit jury are past account''
inj for. We may safely saj trie 'same
of the spelling of tkeir Jdttfera; Rince a
Pittsburg jury .banded to the Judg 0
commun fetion endorsed: "To the on-ora- ble:j' ' ; ' ,'s-- , '''"''gug."

The proprietor of a country store!
once worked I himself .uearly1. into- - a
brain fever eadeavorirrg to make iotel.,
ligible the following note .handed , to
him by a small boy, the son of quo of

' ' '" ""'his customers "
"mister Grean,

you let my buov hey a
paro of Esy toad phuz."

However, he was probably less hor-
rified than the scboolaiasttr(who .re
ceived a letter from a man who wibte:

"I have decided to inter my boy in
your scull." , . i

The letter which some: pcrsou wrote
to no editor, when discontinuing bis
paper contains internal evidence of the
iruth of its assertion's :

: : '

"I think forks otlent to:spend their
munny for paper, my dad diddent and
everyboddy snd lie wdi the iatelligeut
est map in tic country nd Had the
smartest, fauiily .of,. i)oya, ; that ' ever
dugged fauT3.' ",",v(i

'This house far sail," was the
a .traveler saw nailed over

rite diior of a' humble dwoiiiug in New
Hampshire. lie called the proprietor
to tie door and irravlv innnirnd

d LAVBDvMqkhousel
BaKiraor'.b W. Baltimore.. K1-- .

arhkANCFACltREK20F
' if.- j. jnu.fs.

&RIULLEN,
WALTER CI. A tlX

CLARK

Boots and 8hoes,
&c, &c.PUTEKSBl'RGII.Weed, ilimis and Crub Hoe, Horse Col- -Attorneys ii Ua.V 9 T T

Farm & Spring Wagons
C ARTS, TRl fKS, t)RAli & C

No. i50 ,WATER' STBEET,

Uou'e of onu of the chief citizens
there, and was .most courteously re
ceived. Ue stayed at Warsaw: for a
week, and hia host spared no pains to
make his visit agreeable, aud showed
hits everythiog worth b'eeiug iu the
"own. Indeed,, the vjsitor was oven
whelmed by an amount of kindness
rarely, shown but to a friend oi l)Ug
standing:. .. (

,. At last the pleasant visit drew to
its close, and atter breakfast the guest
expressed a wibh to see aotnc poor
parts of the towo, of which he had
heard. Uut said .he, "I have with
me a box of great value,, that I do cot
tike to risk iu .fetich pi ices.; If it were
uay own I should not he so particular;
but it was cntrusttd to iue by a liiend
wlp requested me tq deliver it to. a
person in aDother , towu. . It contains
diamonds and other valuables. Would
you do rre the great llvor of taking
charge of it for the ay?'1;

.The host with his usail urbanity,
willingly agreed to this proposal and
the merchant started, with ft light
heart oa his tour of inspection, I for-

get the- - name, tut let us say in the
"SeveB Dials," or '"Five i'oitits" of
VTarsaw. '., .

Next morning after breakfast he
cord ally thanked his kind enterta:ners
for their zuft'us hospitaliiy, and added
that, as he was about ..U depart be
vrould now resume his charge of the
box, which had. never be. ore quitted
his person since he had received it
from the owner. The host and host-

ess stared at him in well-acte- d

amnzement. "What, box?" replied the
host. "I remember do box; do you,
my dear?'" turning to his wif. . ."No,"
she said, "I have no recollection of
any box whatever." "What was it
like?" asked the host; "perhaps you
left it in your room. ' iiut. on the
rr.cichaot persisting that it was with
the host himself it had been left, on

N. OHALIFAX,
, R- - II1I.L- -

CO.,
koi;t. a. M.vi'T:. robt

R0BT. A. MARTINjany.S ly -

The trad bvpnlied at KvttUeiu Pr ice
: ,

" l . . .. , -tf

IJAXft. RT3IAX & CO.,

OK NEK AT.

, A Large Selection of

Sjsliool --Books,
'Vi'tv-- c in ail t!:e Courts of W a.r.. North-...- .t

inKdi'mle- and Martin IVauBfi In
Vii;ircri5 Co'.ii't o" North Csrohna. and m

:i V' l CunriK. C.'doOti.'ii's na.ss in any
: .if North V.riI;:!i.

S'. -- lne ortho Firm Trill attend at OSlce
1 Scotland XeeU on aiiri.:yLf every week,
raarch 1 year.

V A lfKX7, Jn . .

; . Fj?t a'

,
'Norfolk,

.
Va.

( .

' ' ...... EaHAKlV
.bed r328. . :

IMiOTHEHS,
JACTOKS

GHOOEHS AND
COXJulSSilW . MEli CHARTS,

Peterstmr-g- , Va.
HARDYCcmmission 'Merchants COTTON

In fact, everything yon want, fcaii im-

mediately ii nd examine for yourselves.
April'4-tf- .

General Gemiaission Merclianis,

93 "Smith's Wharf,. '

. BALTIMORE, Md;

No. 142 Pearl street,

NlVVOilI.
IIYSIiFi

GEI.E .AL COri-ilSSI- Kr.CHATS
jSc. 47 Wide Watik STiu.tr,

' A ' t j "f. " V UVOl I LU 1
. i a

? ULJIFUL LEI' SON A li
X1 itpi fcny OieJalc"OirtaBii. jTo- -

V.5r h rs tilled ftr Goods iut reasonable
piu-- i s fur Cash or slyKi.tinie to responsible,
pnnetual cusviiixrs. nl.il3-l-v

t. aJaiMMfe1'
, C. HARDY

The, Old Established
T.4RKORO.

BAKERY
cnem to De sent
which , was done.

SWIFT GALLOWAY,

Attorney nt S.aw,

Jm.c i.i-f- . n. c.

r. a. to a certain, point, iThe'riiomas A. .Hardy & Sons,(Rear of Custom
VA.NOUFOlK.

:t',ti, l?t'.T.Sepleir.l:rT

s. s. r.r.inor.n!R. l. MCIIAVAIXE,
FRANK POTTS.

a i wri:nnt,
Kos. 24 and 2G ULion

: rrr. '

: Cdn

General. Commission and
FOKWAK 151 1: MRRCH A VTS,

ASI PEAI.KR I .". 'J' ri
PEEIVUN GCAN0 W) 0THSR

STAM)A&D FERTILIZERS!
HRrdj'rharf. Norfolk, Va

j.tny ; , .

a. EIXIOT.' JSO. TEUMILLIO. JSO.r.

itrett,

took bis departure oat'eofiM' for the
"

purpose of.geuiarg.tlie'. Money ?to pay' '
for the &oods, aiecewbiehtime noiths
er the mau nor the gopds.pe-- purchased
have been seen or lieardofin Fayette- -

'

ville. ' irereafter !;' "eitbtofy ' honest "
paopla will bo looked a,ori1 with a cer''
taiu degree of auspicion'by our friends,
the merchants alluded, to, a a result
of their experience with their unknown
custoaier. WUminbtoii'&ar . .

' ' ' v r ' :

eenonerj;Norfolk Va.ir. l; statox, Jr.,

AND ; ,

SUFAOTUKEi; AND DEAL- - WUOLESAL r cGROCERS
ill! IllMi ... .rr . i lit''.Tri' t'T"l'.i vii 'J .uc;.:, in muii.., i i.- - JACOB WEBER, Proprietor.

MAIN STREET. ;

Kll'.S, H.KNiis.H, .SADJJJ.i.S. U jLLA.S,
II.u.h-s- , Whips. Horse Ci.tiuni;, Ac.

, Ai.

' When is your hi use go ng to sail ?"
'When soui3 fe'ler comes al mg who

can iaise the wind," responded the
man, with a sly tvriukle in his eye, and
the traveller moved mournfully on. .

Commission Merchants,Elliott & WhitN". C L':in:i V'zz ins, Cr.rts, .t r.rt Whcle aa4 As!ij;T iu:oro.

his returning to his hostes and trying
to make her recollect the circum-
stances, both, (after appealing to each
other sevcr-- 1 .tims, and fcrtilying
each other in their dcuial) became
crll and distant, and began hinting

to C. C iiruoi-o- , . C..
July i:;. .

si-l- y- 5 efetarbarj,v5,VOFJIOE ON Love. Letters:XUs Eta,bUi4hinoiit w sontmtiallv adding
how attractions, with a view to still further
increasing business

TIiO l'eor.if1 ri TArhfi"f and viiiiilv mnv
PITT S;PT?!T. word rcCfll' tluo. r'bhnnaOur Wives.CASH ABVA-NJ.- MADE ON

IIP.EKAL f Oftnhf oct 13-- tf

WItOl.KSAT.K PKAfcHIl IV

T - X XJ O IS
No. 20 Rcantke ijr.are,

something must have happenedalwuys expect to rind here every that.vird IINearlv v.rris"!-"- : ill''' 3
locks of hair, luinatatrs nijd dead roses,
and they are as various as the LandsGREAT ATTRACTIOai jina m;

PURE FRESH CAKES.
, , TU12 YEJiY BEST

NCRFOLK, a.Jewelry j Silver that write them, and the eyes they are
intended to b'ess. fe imetimes they
c:irry balm 'sotnelimfs bear disguised

to the merchant ,to ioducehiin to ptr-sis- t

in so sfrango a djlusion. As the
host touched his forehead with a

glince, the poor man remepi-btre- d

that ho was in a stranke city;
Pumgirdt.crs Old T)i Mutt

jary 2-- lr

Apents for J.
Uye Whi.-ko-y.

PLAIN AND FREKII CANDIES.MAN U VACTLJJE'tl, OF

Dio Lewis, M. D , thus treats the sub-
ject of marriage: "There are certain
(uaiities iudi-pensal- ls to a good wile.
Health is fundamental. Without this
all accoiuptshuieuts ere a vain ' show.
Nothiug whatever can compensate lor
the iack of good digestion and a quiet
uorve. Ii tii 3 queen of his castle sits
in the darkness of dyspepsia or writhes
in the agonies of tie douloureux, the
recollection that she 6hone as the bright

poison. ; They; may be traced la honest :

truth aud fealtj by a rough red hand
that has 1 o '"race to lend tho misahnnpn

the ground seemed to be slippiug from
A varied assortment of under his feet ; daugcr to himself loom-- ,

,
S. I STEVEIS k 11 Tomb Stones ed in the distance, and he hastenedRipe Fruits.

PLATED WAHS,
- r-- -JAT

j. freeman & Sons,
Old'Estublisltcd Store of 1831.

N"j. -- 0, Corner Main nuJ Talbot Sts.,

letters'save the beauty of roijgh dis-
guise; "and then a s.)t't'''wTii'e;,bii of

t symmetry may hide a lie iri growingtor fet Dailtrceived. In fact evryt'binr kept in a

First Class Honso "f the kind will Im fonn?
here. .Siiecial attention will bo gfven the tenderness, ar.d send it like an asp to

hide in a rose' heart to carry death to
somo believing breast., Some, yellowed

K U RN1T TJ 11 E

Corner Jlafa end Gtaaby .Streets,

particular star at one' Madame Pompa-
dour's Quisling or that at
Saratoga last season she astonished

FOMi, VA.tvo: Orders of Private Tamilies

from the house in a'am. Straight. to--

the police he weut and stated hi case;
The otTlcial listened impcrturbably to
the whole story, and then said:

"You gave up this box to an ae
quaintanca of a week's standi";., with-

out any witness or any written ack-

nowledgement? "
"He had been.FoTery kind: a man

in his position '.'

' "Bih ! you are a man of business !

oy years, ana rendered absurd, by.'Ton eveu the professionals with her execu altered circumstances', nro brought out 'Thf rul.erUier respectfully calls the
lU.'inon oi the pureiiusinir coinniuuity tion of Baehe's coujuos-itious- . will notNORFOLK, IV.a. ;

of forgotten Books to-f- i 1 the. eveninethe Jan- -The tidy lloiiable Gst Dibtributioa
. CoriT trv. which will be bake i on the shortest not'.ce. pcuettate the glooui of his home with

a siojre rav ol'lnzliti M is hmiKP mav
SEW TOES. bli CUed with, servants, hut niTln nh0 beiug is near and dear to him, aodthMK.i i.sBBa raw

ORDERS FOR PARTIES AND

anil visitors to his stock oi

(Ioi'Ih. cotinistini: of
Finn Gol.l Ilnntinn Cafe Lrverfl, of Enropau

and make, for Gt'iitk-me- & I.nd w.

!I'.;ntiii! Silver Ltvers, of American and Swiss

loi ijcmtlne and t'liattdaine Chaiimand Pins
Gci-t'- s tio'd V. st Chains, Gold l.hisr.

Oarbvmcle, fiarnet. Iluby PesH, aud all Gold
Far liiiiL's and i:ins in sutt.

one pernetualv whines. 'Oh. dont.'A. T. BRUCE ;&.' C0.VA VAfX'ABLK GIFTS!
To be distributed in BALLS PROMPTLY FILLED. light the ga3, l can't bear the light; and

please don't walk so heavy. Oh,

But have you no proof that the bos
belongs to yov?"

'Xn;e whatever, except the key.
It is locked, and I have tho key
here it i ," and he produced a small
key from.au iorler pocket. .

The official remained lost in thought
or sorue ti i e, and then said, "Weil,

W. SIDE'S
PEM-- ASSUAL- --

Uarles, please d:n t speak so loud!
Oh dear ite, uiy hpad is dreadful Oblailiiilid i.lllK ;u i.j.iK!.. hit .vl...o- -

Thar.ltg arc returned tho public for pastite arsortnu-'.i- t 1 Knrr !; nam uoia umcs,
KHitablettTEiifrasremenf ?nd W'eddiitIiings. de&r me, dear mer-- We repeat, healthF

' COTTON FACTORS
AND

. ,

' ' GENERAL "vl: :

Commission Merchants
1GG Pearl Street, , :

patronage,' and promise given of future
promptness and reliability.Gift rjarnet Unby and fWl ltins Ladies UolU is fundamental. It may not bo necesnnej 13-- tf PJEIOPRIETORrise, Pins in every vftfli.'iy.liierp sary hi the next world, but in thisJ O 11

hour witlj laughter at their polysjllabr. .
led vows and verboser'adjective, atd
others ucvex see, the light, .except i

tearful cycs, or Icera.tounh, except 'a
passiouate pressure to1 a faded breast
that.' claims no other idol- -

Love letters I TLcre are wotnen whom!
the world calls single, who are truly
wedded 10 a tear staiued package as it
it realiy were the being, that it repre-
sents: to " triem wlo live in' the old
time these missives dnee' belonged to, '

and who ;keep Ui.eir htavls at art from'
the dull, reality that makes up, their
presint world. Years may have past
and nothing may have reuia'ined the
sarmVSave the dear dream' that never
knew .reality? yiet held ia their love-li- fe

by their fragile paper .bond,' they dwell
in tbati'air uosubstantiaJ Spfqg-lim- e

while Aalurrr fades,' and.' Winter, cold1

and Heavy,' reigns abroad' ill' all thd
world: .- '

T A nrV V17"Ri7.1Gold Sh-ev- and iiosom Buttons cr every styie. I will do the only thing I can for you.t.
lhe Archduke Coustautirc (the Gov wjud it is absolutely essentitl. 'With

out it, high bin b,r education,' aecom
49-- tf Opposite Old Gregory Hote

e Pitchers, f utors, and a (jonerai assori- -

ment of FINE PLATED YAi:K.
With a nen-ra- l assortment of Goods usually ernor of Poland) is a stern, r a-s- h

T T ill X IZjiiivF JtSL man, but he is k iown for his rigorousii Jfcw Yorli. plishmeufs and weal; h are all nothing,
alia mere mockery. . Health is by no

kept in a Jiiwrlrv Store, auoi wweuareuiieicu
t on S.M.E at as ll)v pricks as asv stoke is the

justice, and if he believes your story he
3IBEKAL CASH ADVANCES :OJi will do his best for you. 1 will take means all that eotrrs into the make-u- p

of a wifely success, but - withcut it the
C'r-FIN- E WATCHES, CLOCKS and JFtY-ELU- Y

carciuilv repaired acd warranted.
j. Si. fkeeman t os. Consignraens. Shipments covered by

von to hini at once. 'VE6ETAT0R.hisiiraniT when iilareel on. larR or t eei rarest qual t es of hand aud heart willNo time was lost, an 1 the merchant2S-- ttJune 10.At Tor. Main A Talbot Sis., Norfolk, a.
JnlvM. 1370. 32-- tf

Tobe drawn Monday, Mar h 21th. 173.
One traad Capital Prize, $10 0G0

in Gold.
Ccs Prize $5,000 ia Silver

TEN l'UIZES eiCH ( UUuwiiu--H.

Two Tauiily arriaueH and Matched Horses
with Si'vi HarneiiB, wordi fl,.)0.

Vwo B !.'icr. Horses, ic , worth JOOOeaeh.
Two fii,.-Toii- ed liosewoo.l l'uno, worth foO"
j it l'auuly Scwintr'UafhuieH, worth tlQO eacli
15 )U lk)ld snd ftilvr Lm-- Hnirtiug W atches

(in all), worth from $20 to 300 each
Gol.l Chains Silver-war- e, .: ewolrv, Ac, jc.

Ntnlr of Giiu, 0,()0t. Tickets
Lhnited to 50.000:- - : '

soon found himself in tho Archduke's
presence, and was desired to relate his

at least help ber to achieve a beautiful
failure. Our dear friend, 1 Pro. R;,
nurried a beautiful and cul i?atei lady
full of womanly sweetness. In consult

3r r storw When it was concluded the
tVrchdukc, after a few minute's reflec.El. ing us a few inon' hs after the weddingWfR ASK THE TRIAT7 OF A We pity dreamers and their moonon, rang a lien. An omcer appeareu
Send for M -- ," uarr.iitg the treach shine pictures, their bits of nemories

and meraenUies. thejr iovewords, wri-te- u

or recalled.' as spoken.' and facesuranted to .ell Tickets to whom

about Her. beam, she exela!md, 'I
cannot have it ml I must io some way
recover wy b-a- . Why did I Toot
attend to itileiort?: No Woman with
weakness has a right to beenmo a wife!
What can bi done? I would do any

erous host. It was quickly done, and
the Archdufcc, without . preamble or
question,' said to the guilty man: "Sit
down at that table, and wr;te as I shall

T .h. l 1i i.iiiiniiis will be naid. by the side of pax, mauurp WJiicU ,cn, be
DEALER IN

' ' f", 'i.. J' ..
nuose uiuuing iaaes as me real one nas
faded long ago under tho eoffitf lid

hit it) Tickets $2; Six Ticket $10; Twelve
1t-L- . S2fl: Twenty-liv- e Tickets $40.

r;r..,.i-.v- a conlsu'Tiinc a fall llsrt of prizes, a de- - izxi Merchant Tailor; dictate to you." The man took his And yet such trifferare" tieart treasures
Krri,,tinn of the manner of drawkif.', and other thing, to secure a: sweet i beakhv conseat and took up the pen. The ArchThe Finest and most . Fashionable 8Uj-e-

a "gold and ill ver i are. 'til h tot.nn.u.n in wfisrnnce to the Distribution .tsiSIlUl .i3UAnuii,sr,ersBur5.
will ),p uint tn anvonf orderhiis thenl. All duke he an dictating: the purse; aud. as long, as there ,.is a,

world of the present nature, so lon
shall old love letters find lio rders ana

letters must be addressed to
it a ikk ofkick. L. D RISE, Bar 86.
101 W. FifUi Street. CINCINNATI , O Black "Walnut,

.willmmson;upchurciiJ?rlor,
NEXT DOOR TP ! ; ; ;

PENDER. ; GATLIN & CU

TAKBOESO, C.
prizers, and so long'sjiail the past and

dition of my body. Do tell me what
to do'. Tt otfsands of women weep
bitter tears when, after the ceremony,
they find themselves unfit for' the
marriae relations; Thousands and
thousands oi" men are turned back in
their love by finding that, instead ol
the sweet, perfect eing they had

Raleigh. present be bridgsd by the heart-drea-er otthe words tell and written .id theTODD. SC1IENCK & CO.. P. A.
J. M. SPRAGIN'S, bygoh'etimes, v .. .. ..,., .

'fMv Dear r(iFt:' ;

' All is found out " ,

"No Raid the mau, springing from
hiaseat. 'I won't write thart."

"Then you are guilty." was the
prompt auswer. "

Puzzled and foiled, he resumed his
seat and wrote as he was desired :

"My Dear Wife.
"All is found out. Send me the

box by the bearer.'
Then he signed i with his own

DUNN & GO:. VT. WlftTELOCK CO.,

lialtinore. ,x J.K-sm- .T fancied, there is deficiency and disease.F U UNI T U B E, That was' a fearful mesrf in which a!lhe ujw husband rinds that the beau
tifullj moulded . fom lie - hid, so paper involved two aaverttseturmtg.CIGARS, TOBACCO, PIPES, &c, rvt . . . t t . long admired ,is ouly a t'iekof the lhe foreman, some, how or other, ianew ijevveiLV oiui u

niacins the. type in the form, got anT 0 lr S AND FANCY dressmaker, ad the body which had
seemed so sweet and pure is the victim obituary notice mixed up with' a me

rJ2mHE SlJKS'CRIBER'-HA5- r FEli- -

Of New and Original Designs, and of the most Supert

Style and Finish. Also a choice Assortment of Tables,
Wardrobes, Dressing Cases, Etageres.Sidebpards,
T ,'Krnrv nnd Book Cases, Hat Trees and WhatNots.

ol displacements and disease. ' ThousARTICLES.
?eb 8 n n: ARBORO.

nagerie advertisement; o the following
appalling paragraph met t he eye of theand aud thousands of turn

away in bitter disappointment. This is
J raaneptly looawd. tB- - TacborOv and will

give his personal attention to the repairing o;

3.: i . j -

Fine Watrlies. (blocks and
rea er: . - , ,' , .: , .. ....

the source of numberless heart break
iogs among inarried'people.

name, by the Archduke's ordVf, aud a

messenger was dispatch, d with it
The mjrsenger found the la'ly at her
toilet; when she read' the missive she
turned ashy pale, trembling violently.
Then, leaning forward, she drew the
box iron a recess in her toilet ia lie,
and handed it to the bearer, who,
swife'y returning,' placed it in the

of the Archduke. He immedi

o
DicdOa the 12th instant, William

H. hyena and tl e b.ibr el phabt,' Mc--'

Manus, at the age of six Vornic mules,
whose Iosi is our gain. I'rofes. JohnS :3 What kind of bread do star actors

Also a Complete Line of i
" '

Carpets, Oil-Cloth- s, Mattings
Wioow Shades and W all Paper1.

live upon? Their great roles. What son, who enters tbe dea of lions, afSie. .

Having 16 yeari jwciclSExperience in the
business he guaratiteeB Trrod and eflicioiit
work at moderate prices, and would respect-- .
fullvsoHoitakare of the ptifelic pafronaRe:

TERRELL &.RR0.
HAVt OPENED ON MAIN ST. NEAR THE BRIDGE

A Family Grocery Store
Where th6y will always be ,adto furnish thoir
frrenrli and the publie with such Groceries as
they mav desire.

L. C. lEltllELt. G. T. IEERELL.
leb 10-- tt

0XL TWENTY FIVE DOLLARS do vagrants like? Common loaf
This if a .Shuttle Machine, has 1he Under What do country editors live upon?Will keen couaiantly on hand, a nue , selec ately handel it to the merchant, de' ' ' 'tion of Puflf'o. What do commercial travelFed, and makes ths "Lock SUtch," alike on

both sides.

hods sore long time placed his head in
the mouth of, the ferocious physicians
wheie in( vain, and the performing
monkeys willr join him- - on' the other
shore with-- ' the goo which comes from
the deserts of Africa,where,the funeral

ler live upon? Stirabout. " What doIt is a gtadard first-cla- ss Maehino, and the
lawyers live 'upon? Sue-- it pudclihonly low-pric- ed " ock .SlitcU" Maehme in theand Plated Ware;'Sp'(ficki, cV

elffewhefe. All goods warranted as represented
Give me a call before' purchasing

rrVtlffite & Salesrocm-n- ew N6s. 20t & 209 MAIN ST.y old JfOS. ft L 60 W hat do gamblers live upon? StakesAt nricea low as can bb furnished anywhere.

siring him to unlock it. Ihat being
done, he asked whether the diamonds
were all there. Yes, the box had not
been opened ; they were exactly as the
merchant bad left them.

Again the Archduke rang the bell,
aud to the attendents who entered, he
said.' desisrnatin! the euiltv man.

Land everv article nrraraurcf d as reure! cited What is the most Satisfactory meal for takes place at 4 o'clock, and the friendsI ' - .

upon a forfeiture of double the price pavljor u any contractor: Indian ; t it
What sustains the Georgians? Crack

United Mates. ,. ,
: This machine received tlje Diploma at the
"Fair of the two farolinas," in the City of
Charlotte, N C, in 1871 and 1872.
' The above Machine ts warranted for 5 years

1 BlfHIXE FOR KOTBI.TC!

ny person making up a clnb for 5 machines
will recoive a sixth one as commission.

AftESTS Wasted. Snjjerior inducements

' oee; sign" vi'tuv trmin..
''

: '' ' tj V J
XJ 1ST JD E3 3Ert T A. I INT & ers. What kind of drinks do 'children&C.

aud
M0MTMEKTS, HEAD STONES,
Of, Marble, Granite, Krown-Ston- e

Scotch Granite. Also

01 I lie iamuy are mvueu. AamiMiun
twenty-'uv- e eents, children to. proceed
to Blickwdbd1 Cemetery. "Peanuts frr
sile on the grounds'."' Gone but not
lorgotteu. -liP"'Arif!8r What do i;rt iPeris'ts

What kind do sextons
' Take him to Siberia j he is not to go! Me? Tease,
to hia own house a?aiu." i; like ? Sheik

JAMES 'fit BELL. like? Bier. What kind do milkmengiven. Uberal decmctions maae to numsitrs
of tho Gp8pe-.n- d stamp for ciroulars and like? Wa'cr. Wiat' kind do dootors. - w. .. .. , . . ... i . .eg or sewing. AaaresyVtialie.r VtV'tt'X fil'Uir'S aanrpi

Marble Mantles, Fnmiture,
And Plumbers' Slabs Fnrnislied to order.

. E. B. PRICE, No. 3 Mechanic St.
Norwalh, Conn

ORREN WILLIAMS, Agent
Jipril4-ly- . Taiboro N.C.

promptly attended to in all its branches ) The obI agent. V:'tJiez;iy for

Fisk's IVLetalie Burial Cases.,
' " Mahogany aud otherCoffins furnished 'at the tT6ofi?es lsj Oa

ages, with the best Hearse in the cay. aad the Patcn 'Right Corps Fr
ver in the city and surrounding country. Jany - Jnl'

k JhiAvKjS cifCdlt Waiting; about liter Uid aiI7 Uhat kirrd SO rcorton 'Do v"u er jov to d heniih1! Zahe?J
Wlv, of course 1 do.' ho doeEtfu'l?RirV'TC EI 51 : 'Genu w."rr.T is"; j. i. 001- - . -

flelH C. ('. Lanier. I plauters like? Gin.witu the Daty at uignt.dec 5--ly Crenerol Agenly CONOOKD, N Omarch 7-t-f Tarboro, X. C.'


